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Prairie Light Review Members
Brian Reedy - Editor Staff
Paty Ochoa - Co-Editor Heather Ostlund
Nicole Palermo
David Banasiak
Julie Schuster
Neil Huffinan - Graphic Arts Editor
Marcine LaFountain - Layout Editor Sara Allen
Nicholas Roche - Submissions Coordinator
Steve Anderson
Greg Swenson
Very Special Thanks To:
Meri Phillips in Student Activities (for patience with the young), Allan Carter (for his
excellent words ofadvice and hisfantastic appetite), Sue in Purchasing (forjust being nice).
Bob Rogers, President ofRepublic Printing (for all the time and help he gave us). Tree
TownsArt Supply, the five faculty members (you know who you are) whojudged our staff
submissions, andfinally, thanks to all ofyou who submitted — and ifweforgot to thankyou,
blame it on the blonde.
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